Bagged Produce
NO MORE REJECTED LOADS!
100% Product Inspection +/- .02 lb accuracy
60 Bags a minute with streaming data
Drop Bed reject for automatically removing out of tolerance product
Eliminate under weights and reduce charge backs/ less give-a-way
In-feed Belt for
Spacing Product

Weigh Belt
Drop-Bed Reject

Pedestal Mounted
Controller
Drop Bed Reject is gentle on the product and
automatically removes the out of tolerance product
from your line insuring 100% of your product is the
correct weight.
•

•

Easy Integration - Includes variable speed
DC motor controls package with E-stop and
I/O interfaces for complete integration into your
packaging line.
Quick Calibration Simple static calibration,
simply enter the new product parameters and
go—it’s that simple!
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Instant Return on Investment
Inspect 100% of your product and put money in your pocket every month immediately!
And let your tax deduction make over 15 of your lease payments!
If you are currently weighing your product on static scales with people in order to “spotcheck” your correct weights; you could actually save money by leasing the equipment
and get all of the benefits of 100% product inspection, a tax deduction, and own the
equipment after the lease period.

Go From This
4 workers x $7 hr. = $28 x 8 hours = $224 per
day
X 5 days = $1,120 per week x 4 weeks =

$4,480

month

To This
1 workers x $7 hr. = $7 x 8 hours = $56 per day
X 5 days = $448 per week x 4 weeks = $1,792
Plus $489 (lease payment) =

$2,281

month

Save $2,199.00 a month!
Numbers are based on list price of $25,000 for the checkweigher system and a 60 month lease with a
10% final payment of $2,500 and you own the equipment. Section 179 Tax deductions qualify—ask your
tax advisor or call us for more information. PMA members’ discounts are also available.
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